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plemnnt of agriculture, whiclh iii England wvould bo tilken ta theo lasî rew years, how'ver, il hati marie rapiti ativances towatda a
village sbop, anti be again ready for ose in an heur. 1 say Istate of perfection in England andi the United States.
notbing (important as arc such conidorationst) ofilhe privationsTh varielies ofihe Dahlia Variabilis arc almnost influmora.
whIch scattered settlors noessariIy, tindergo 1Iin tire want of ble, andi oacl succceding ycar is adding t tire inumber. These
adequato means of religious instruction, of' educat ion for tiroir varieties hava aIl heei tire resuilt of change of soil andi climate,
childron, and of' aedical assistance, a.sl of flic absence or ail 'and a higli shahe of cultivation. Tire most adnîiredamotrg them
main ativantages of civ;lizecl socicty. Loulciing înercly ta the ý ru ail double, thouigh, hy tbte process of doubhing, unliko moat
pecuniary resuits of the exhmtinq mode ofseîuement, it soeurs t0 'other plants, floristst inforni us that thoy are nul ontircly inca".
mue inpossible f0 doubt that it la highly %vastoftl, anti that the citateti front producing seo. Tho only sure method by %vhiok
saine labour botter applicti andi directeti, niight produce a far any kini cari bc reproduced is by the root. The seds, shoutd
larger armount of comifort ancl.advantage ta thet early settlers iii aîy bo forrned, tvill aflbrd some nie% or uncertain variety.
a new ý rritory, andi exempt tirent troin many of the privations Tire sanie is truc of the accidental v'arieties of any speciei4
aîîd hntrdsliips te %vilich they are nov oxposeti. It îs dulffcult to whIatever. Boing thit resuit nf cultivation, and not the natural
tinderstanti what natural obstacle prevents suait a territory frorn product of fli plant, they are reproduced only from te Tact or
being occupieti, nlot by iriividuals, but by Societies properly from cttings.
orgratized for mulual support atîd assistance, carrying %vith flien, The niunerous varieties of the Dahl.-a are the glory nf the
as thiy advanco, aIl the means and appliances of Civilization. .garden in atitunin;. andtiat tlîat season of the year ltey are un.
For Ibis purpose what 8eems ho bc most requireti, is to carry i rivalleti hy any one of their compantions. Mr. Wilson, of the
furthcr titan bas yet beeni donc, the principle of making ail t city of Albany, 'vho lias brion extensively ongageti as P, florist
who olitain landi, pay for it such a price as nt once ta aflbrd 1 fbr nearly îwenîv yoars, anud who lias accuinulateti nucli valua.
the menus of effectilng. thoso improvemnns, by the construction t 1 Ie information 'respecting, tire culture of plants, informs lis that
of roatis anti bridges, and by erecting sehools andi other public a dry yclliw Inam i8 lire soi! best adapted to the dahlia-that
Bluildings, which are necessary for ils regular andi systematic btting the soi! in whicli il grows naturally in Ib!exico andi Brazil.
ocupton. If no publie landis wver alienated but at a prire -Christian Parlour UJIagazine
suliiet ta pay for such improvements, andi if the money oh.
tained trran their trale werc sa expcnded, landi %vould only ho-
purchaseti wlîore the improvements wvere already in progress, A VISIT TO GENEVA.
wbile tho settler receiving in return for the enhanceti price lie At len<'th we reached the city of Geneva, %whence 1 atidress
praid for land, îlot only te landi, but the ativantage of those works -oi 'rt cre%,asa.sec vr a itrsî u
reaivity pay mo,tape focpti isc for ilat, asul nhet il if summer has surpassing charms in Swvitzerland, wvinter is flotreaitypaymor, prhas nt s muh fr te lndas henifdestituto of attractions. Tho numberless sumumits of theo Alpila disposeti of ra vcry Jow anti almost nominal price. aînd cf the Jura have a peculiar grandeur, and aveu baauty,WViere file prev*ous improvident alienation of large Ciuanitrtes wlici» covereti %ith a tick mandle of snow. 1 seemedta leof landi presents an obstacle ta te adoption of lire systein ut ut home ag:Lin, as seoil as 1 itat reachei te borders of the

1selling landtinl titis manner, precisely lte saine resulis areLmaaniepcal hnIfuninyefnlestesgii
atlainable b>' the haîpositioa of a moderato tax ripou aIl ]andi Lean a!d ofeCali , e hom oun yf i Prtestanee aorld

-whethor tire ort ofîimd antiin theyin Rite pofeti the PrtsatI
.samer o rrcamd n atax is nt arcs tth l>!'a.sant souvenirs came crowding upon ni> mind as 1 bebeoittiae or of' iînprovements. Suc ti ie felt asany p"az- a'paî the interestinig objects wvhich liere surround me o.talburden upen setîleti landl, but presents a powerful bar to the ~oIia~sei oco ienotibrs~gdy fm

c41ii7 orMeentioa of landi which Catnaot bo turfied le soine troubîcti life.
accourit. 1 h ave now passeticone week in Ibis delightfial place. And

liait, rapitil> have the hours passeti away! Not one day bus
THE DAHLIA. gone in which 1 bave nof met man>' ofîthose beloveti Christians

Few plants have ever exciteti more genieral interost titan the whosn acquaintance 1 shall alivays vaiue, as oe cf îtegreatest
dahlia, andi no exotie lias been more universal>' or successtully sources or !îappiîtess to une and mine wvhich I hava evez- enjoytcd.
-cuiltivated. lb is so general>' a favorite, that tva take this op. At tire breakfast, the dinnor, the tua.party, heurs of riéhest on.
portunity ho give a brief histor>' of the plant, anti to m~ate a few joyînent have passed away in the cempany and intercouts-Lso
"facts concerninig il, wihicit our readers may ho interesled ta eminent>' Christian-of such meni as Mferle D'Aub Igné, Malan,

lcnow. ~Gaussait, pilet, La Harpe, Tronchin, De Lor!oS1d~
The botanical nrame Dahlia 'vals given ta f lus genus iii ioner Schî'rer, Guers, &c- 1 knowv lot ivirere noblor or purer spirits

cf the Swetiish hotanist, Antiretv 1alil, a pupîl oiefucelebrated axre te bc 'net tvith il' luis tynrii.
Linanus. The propricîy of titis name bas beca disputed ir One tliing tieliglit,, me in these 11111e social meetings at
accounit of its similarity te Dalea, a namo previnusly givea to a Geneva-nor is thik pectiliar ta titat city; one sees it in
plant of an entirely different chiaracter ; and mally 1,otanis4 Christian circles iii Eisgland, anti other countries--i. is thla
agreeti te change the riante ta Georgina. iii compliment Io praclice of closing tlîeni virl the reatiing of tire Scriptures and
Georgi, a traturalist cf saine note. De Candolle and othcr prayer. So it ouyli (,ver te be. Whea shali %e sc titis ta
eminent hotanists, witose opinions are %vurthy of respvct, adopl.- bc net oinly occasion4zl, but commion wvith us!i What a treat il.
ed the appellation, anti many efforto bave heen i atie te estah. 1is, aller an eveining çpPnt in rich social enjoymnicn of titis sort,
liait il generafly, but the original naine itat becoinc too arriver- 1 o listen ta a portiont oý lire word of Goti, anti bow down ta
sal ta bo supersedea. t tvorship hlm, andi pleal for the conversion of te tvorld. 1

The Dahlia ht a native cf bte saztdy plains of Mexico. A l ike the piety of 'ir dear Swiss Christianis. [t is simple, aul.
friend'of lthe writer bas on 3eena rigrowng in iti nativP 1pervaditug-, atflectionate- lb sweetly floiws eut in aIl circum-
locality, and represents it as a bushy, herbaceous plant, savent stanices, anti yet there is nothing repul 'sitti, thora e isno =at,
or eight feet bigh. tvih sinîgle purple or blle flowers, hv i( no ii formility, î'<) efro-rt, notiting' "viich is inconsistant with te
Ineans remnarkable for ils beaury. Titis genus %vas lirst disco. i very itigbest reflnenicîl. lbmangiez tviti the inost elegauît
vered hy Humboldit, but ini that ycar we have ne speciai infor- :acvoinplishmrents, anti w'by shoulti il net ?
mation. There are ouI>' lhree distinct species or titis plant i1 ata greally gratifledi th the advance in evory titing that
k nown ta beîaniats-tho D. Coccinea, D. Cervanteszi, anti D. concerw, (lhe kiiigdum of Gid wbiciî I %vitness here. As I
Variabilis. Theo first bwo species are littho cultivateti. Freint have- knowli Oen"eva it lie wveil for these leu or tvwelvo yoars, 1
te Variabilis nearly aIl te nainerous varicties 01 Ille dahlia at arn onahîcid tojntgn of îlîis malter. Anti 1 ain htppy tu say

present known among fiorists are produceti. j that tirer& is ri-ai pr fe w îre. Trutit is gaining ground.
About te year 1789, lte dahlia tvas introduceti from Spain,. Evcn ttc lette revolution whiich lias eccurre iiiu titis City anti

where it hat probab>' not been long tultiv-ated, icîto Englanti, 1Canton, is ràr froin relartiing the work. Oit the conbrary, 1
'but ib is supposemi te bavo been ]ost soon afler ils introïlucîioî. 1 îlîink il %vil] advance it. léssrq. James Faz>', Rillier & Co.,
In 1804 soine secds werc transmitteti frum tLe Royal GYarden jare botter titan X. Drttey anti lais frientis in the Canton De
at Madridti b Londion; but it aturaclcd very lithie notc t the Vaudi. They have donce ?orn gooti things, andi tvoud do maaîy
yett 1814, though it Lad been successfll.ly cultivateti iii bte more if titcy coulti. One tlîing btey bave accompIishe4, foi
Royal1 Gardons in Spain, France, anti Gormany. During. the ivhich the> deserve credit ; they L ava shorn tho " Venez"'lé


